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WHO SHALL GO SHORT
IN 1918?

.At tjýh beqnn1i1g of a New Year the Food
Controlleî jpe ost ail pbi-pitdciti-

ZLte tostudy the jac(ta et the woîld food
Ajtatlen1 and th&tir ownl persouial req1pouIi-
bilities lunnete wlth tilt fond shortage.

Foo lte uiosýt tssential miaterial tlhing

in the worid toi-daýy- Theu situation in Great
Britairi. France and Italy is exceed(ingly

grav. In ail the neutral countrieal of
Frp it i. desperate. In Germny the

workerm have se deteriorated by ree.son of
M&njutritlefl that the out'put per capita has

been reducod by %Ioyut 33 per cent as coin-

psred witit the frnt year of the war. Tho3ra
igro eneugh food in the, world te go around

" om the sarne genieroils scale ms baere the
war, Who shall go short?

The. 'wrld s;horta-ge of supplies up te bte

pflset has beau-c feit in this country only
inlreetly thro)ugh the rapid advance in
priées, Important saving bas been effected
in b.d. hai, bacon and white fleur, but far

grsereonornies are required. As yet the
pueat majority of the people have miade prac-
t~iIq1y no e m food sacrifices. The need

ovrsa iguch that tig continent must
do ita utineolt. The people o! Canada 'who
hav food iu abunds.nce mrust reduce their
owu coastimption of certain foods and ehare
w:t those who have net enougit te maintain

ter phy6ica efficiency. The Allicd armios
an cvl4an populations will then bo given

th apport which they muet have to win.
TeewtiJ be nmch suffering un Europe de-

tiethe best efforts of the people on titis
&'d ofte Atlantic, but we at least have lb
;ihnour power te ensure that sucit p-riva-

tàn wilf b. ne greater titan is absolutely

Tieessry.it iii oui p)lain dut ad priv-
ie to suppoXrt the orl 11! the flghting

Irien alid thet civiljin popullatlins of Europe
and nueit heom being eindanigýýîed, by It

meaeo! starvation.
Caniadianq have rqespon(ddslnî ta

every ppalthat has boen made te themil
aince the( outbreak of Lteo war. The, eall haa
now cnefon voluntary rationing e as U)
s:Lve wheat fleur, betef, bacon and sulgar and
for theý, utmnost effort, te IProducre the grett
possible aMioiunt of foodI in 1818. T'le tiftufr
tien is ,,o se-rieis and the dangers whkch it
involvies are se grave that, if the voluntâry
resprotist is net immiiediate drastlc inoasuros
mnay ha neceýýsary.

In titis issue of The Food Bulleiýtin id
publishil N Mr. ovrs ae coinniunîjj.
cation to membe)frý of the United Stajtes,
Food dinsrioIt la a preounilce
ment Which shold be re-ad with the greateal
care .%MIr. Hloover does net hesitat. te state
cond1(itions; als they are: -There j. no waste
of food ameong any of our Allies. Ther,
la the miort drastic reduction lu their on-
sumption. There le actual privation arnong
their wemien and elîdren. There le starva-
tion in Beliui."

Re explainse that -every partice of dirnîn-
ished consumnption by the people of Amerlo.
is ene particle more for bte sldiers, mnen,
vomen and childien of our Allies, and for
the starving people lu otiter countries. Thtis

a a personial obligation upon every one
of us toward sorne individual abroad who
will suifer privation te thte extent o! our
ewn individual negligence.."

"«Voluntary individual self-sacrifice to
save the world" is the eaIl te the people of
the United States and Canada in one of the
greateat crises of the war.
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PACKAGE CEREALS TRADE.
Regulatîons Governing It Have Been

Issued by Food Controller.
The. Food Controller lias issued regulatîonq

governing Îhe trade iu cereals in packages
of less thian 20 pounds weigiit. They provide
that on and after January let, no manufac-
turer of break<fast f oods or cereals shall
mnanuifacture for sale in Canada, or sell in
Canad1a, such breakfast foods or cereaa in
original packages of less than twenty pounda
without first obtaining a lcense from the.
Food Controller for eacli kind of breakfast
food or cereal mianufactured. License feee
ranging from $10 upwards are to be charged.

Wholesale and retail dealers will not b.
reqjuired to secure a license for tlhe sale o!
breakfast feoda or cereals manufactured
under licenise froin the. Food Controller.
Tie. regulations prohubit the use, by martu-
facturera of cereas i packages affeecd by
the order, of coupons, premiuin, prizes or
other iindurementa to purchase. kil pack-
ages mrust bear the namne of the, manufac-
turer, net weiglit and license nurnber. It la
aIse ordered that the prices at whloh break-
fast foods or cereals are sold to the public
in packages sahil not exceed sncb an amrourii
as will pay for the. coat cf the containers
and alhow a reasonable profit ou the con-
tents of the package. Tiie containers ainsI
in ail cases he inexpensive.

Every applicant for a lcense muat atate
the cost per pound or per package to the.
manufacturer, et tii. container, aud of ad-
vertialng aud selling such breakfast food
or cereal. aud if iu the. opinion of the. Food
Controller auch cost lae excessive, lie may
refus- to issue a license.

Licenses for thcŽ manufacture of any break-
fast food or cereal which la compoaed lu
whole or ln part of wheat fleur or any pro-
duet cf wheat are subjeet te caiýcellation by
tle Food Controller upon one month's
notice, if i bis opinion Il la desirable te
conserve the wheat or produet of wheat se
aaed. The. Food Centroller may, however,
if h. considers il ln the. public interest,
permit snobi manufacturer to substitute any
other fleur or materil in the manufacture
c such breakfast feod or oer.al in place of
aucli mneat fleur or produot of viieat.

The Report e! the. Special Committe. ap-
pointed by the, Food Coutroller te conueder
certain questions i regard te the. trade lui
package cereals lias been priuted aud copies
ânay b. iiad upon applicaion.

FOOD LINE IS THREATENEft.
paranount Need at the Present Tir

la for Greater Production.
In en arVi"e in The. Oanadianuri

dealing -with the question of Food onti
and the Retailer, Prof. R, M. M.&OIý
says:-

" There axe apecial cases Where the, lfx-i
of rebail ipricesrnay be exipedient, bi*t t
genemtlq<pesiion, rniaijua: Wouid the reEn
of establishîng these price. tri!buials ln Ga
ada b. worth the. effort, wlien the imnmenee
tm portant iing la tu tumn «tr e ff ort to p
duetion oe!ther thasi pricee Witi so ni&

cail qu national energy, we mnust be carel
tu liustand tuhat precious thing, and Ile
wibhout, hesiîtaction *hatD~ expend Q
energy on this enies business of fixt
rtail priffa, *hile thle para¶amoua*t nie
furtiier proMtion rexuains urst85
wotid ïself be as etriking a form ofwa
as any we codne. . .. .. The food Ui
îs now tbreatened. The supply oft he A&1I
is lu jepad. Lt 15ithe tâine orirrmdh
rein<fcefleft, by savdng and prOduct#<
Lot us concentaate cuir efforts ona accomPIÙ
able ends, euid not, on t1uhoas hefrne.
re«ri-anizatio1i, whaitever tleir proi
wbidih cannat be realized t>day, and whii
evsei if reailized, vould rot sodlve Our fi
ard foremroot proibleni, "i întrease of 1
e>cpo.ýrbable fiood s8uiplusî."

WESTERN STOCK MIN MEET.
Food conservation snd igreater product

on 'the farms of tiie West vil b. tahe et
subjeets for discussion at the annual im4
iugs of the Bkatchewan Live Stock Am
ations, whlch wil b., ield at Regfina
Jauuary 3 and 4. Three thousand ly.e hý
dred invitations have been gent out to fai
ers and live stock menu in the. province
Sasktcehewan and s large atteudance
expected. Mr. J. D. McGregor, Weet
Representativeo f the. Food Controller,
expected te b. one of the. speakers.
over the Province excellent resuits are
ported frouj the. meetings held on Decein
12 snd 13 especlslly to stl<nulate greater
production.

RAT CAHDY WHILE BELGIUM STARI
The. zoney epent for caudy ln the. Uný

8tate!s snd Canada ln the. pat yea,
Idouble the. ai<>uft cd mon.y needed to k

Beliuin sipplied with food for a year.
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IMPORTANT FOOD SAVING.
Analysis of the Returna from Hotels and Restaurants.

,.ep f additîonlal rteturlus bas miade inia~a .vor. lare îcrcas iin tlic cou
aoôîl T. ore extnsve a1aysiS of thle uptof o! isI iin private hU',ec

eavilng for Novemnber -f beef, ba0-1 and ii ht l VictoriaC. ha,' liasc-
itlle flor In rCp)r4C-fil:tit2 hî<>l, ilit tiritiedý euie heue o4 wIite wheat flour,

reuttirlilt,s tl'rouighutl Caniada thmn emiîd \ Torooto ri- .tauIr.tit reports a sa:ving of 41
bê given ln thie îakSt i of Th'le FdBill- t',11 of \hite four for Nv be.A coiisider-
letin The aiggrega"te avn for the Plltces ablenumber o! aotloi ud returants each
rfeportiîng is aibout thie sanie, as in October, mon, yOd Kiior t-arie tont A~wL four,
furanlrg into many tons. The per capita Vihanotilca;es, speddreduct.lon,
c.psumpon of beef was reduced to 58.39 la th cosnpiono baconl and biain are
par cent of the consumnption in November ivow.Qu ht l ich usedl 1,0X03 lb,, of
igio, w hile the per capîta bacon consump- adhmil) ovmbr 1916, us'ed
tion was on iy 44.86 per cent of that of a year orl - îlb. in Novembher oIl this year. Au
*go. The use O! WhÎte fleur has been cur- 01ttalva hlotel saved 1,2417 Ilb, o! bacon during
tailed to the extent of more than 20 per cent, the mrornth and wvas onily s4lighitly ithosd of
but tifis figure does not take into accout establishinlents ili Wýiipeiitg, Qiuebec a.nd
the. iriereaied 11se o(Ilu wheat or gr-iaoni Toron)lto. Sevenl eating p io n l Toronto

flour. Thse report shows an incerease luj 1 thle saved il, thec aggregarte more than 8 tons of
Uri ot Bahil of about 14 pur cen1t, as comPared beef as compared wjth tiie aimouats for

"rr .uiewhat larger inicrease for October, Novemiber, 1916. ln a numbher of ca&s
1917, but this is pILrtly explained by the splendid iineceages are repo)rte<din l ir u6

»mi fib ýcn3p iOni Q-18 Places of fish but in othiers this substitute for
yhich were not included Îu the OCtober ineat is not being used o ie extent tliat

report, There ie abundzint evidence, ï1oy- itoih to i)e
ever, that the <,onuuption of fishi in the The reports show a mjarked tendency
publc eatlng places8 o! Canada is not any- k>ýwads an iiucreas, la the. use of corn-
thing like as greait a% it Should Je t eladotiabu nnaypicste,4

Cahains ocnt- at eptefs and Hap'iiltof prodlucts ucre beinig merved fo-r the first time50 etcet i te se f ia an Hfcetn and the ronsumiption as 3'(1t aithough
ajo recordjs an increase Of 40 Per el-eedl iee-iii nal

Reporte troin tish dealers ail1 over Canada, The fil ieaabl, s niall, tereun
whIch ha.ve been creceived by the Fiah, Tefloigtbesmaie h euu

cmm1ttee of the Food Controller's Office, fromi a numnber of cities:

Consiunpti ni per capita per Meal în Pouinds.I Cmaiunu Cui
jtio, o. 117,with Nv

Bacon.

November.

1917 1916

,016 '1
'2 '057

'02 '032
02 «'052

*01 '032
'041'34

'0171 1)49
019102

November.

2171

1701
1451
21Y9

1491
'1421
:2781
1641

174

16

1917 1916

«( '071

078 '071
'070 '0M

1 '14 (
'201 'in

.095 '8

'076 « 07

'IM 1 ) 05 87

1916, iniprena~

57l'62

5290K
51 00
64 34

41'115
37'05
57 18
M828
CI 49
57 '74

M 77

1 (W 60
lm 86
14)00

Il 3'52
118 24
109 64
102 32
1115 10
128-11

r09 '30
1131
103M

113 6

Whlite
flour.

82' 42
107"50
79 12

831ffl
C43 12

"."57
101 02
79«10
70 42
68-3

Of White 1our bas be eU1rEl7 dIMoUtnlau tbO Only butai reportlng froam Vptorla

Flour.

Nov erber.

1917 1918

'17.5 '142

12 221
'23 351

'23 '240
'126 '164

12164

M .1284

1571r~ .ý01043V09ý 1 44'851 58 391

1
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ACTION BY MILK VENDORS.
To Eiminate Waste Involved i Dupli-

cation of Services.
Vancouver dairymnen bave appointed a

cominittee to cousider amalgamnation of
their mnilk distribution syeteým, wit.ha view
to eliiniating tiie waste now involved in
duplicationi o! deliv.ry services. This
actilon ia along the lines suggested by the
Milk Commlittee of the Food Controrller'a
Offce and was prompted, by the announCe-
ment thast the. Food Controllar would fix the
spread between the. prodiicer and the. con-
6umner, effective Jauuary 1. The. question le
being take» up Aerioiialy in Vancouver and
lb. commlitt.ee of dairyime, lias aked the
varions ii vendors operatin<- lier. to
quote 6elllng prices for their bus iesses. la
deference to public deinand and on aocount
of tiie fact that a rêduction in price would
b. compuleory on and after January 1 uxider
the Food ()ontroller's order, the dairies re-
duced the prie o! quart., olle month soxer
than wus obligatory. The. proposed an-al-
gamnation ia expected to release a large nura-
ber o! nien for military service or agriexil-
tural or other eseitial work. When thes,

tacts were recently adduced before an eir-
emptlon appea court iu Vancouver, Mr.
Justice Macdonald comnxended the action
of the miIk vendors lu endeavouring 10 eli-
minate vaseMul duplication of deliverles.

lu Winipeg a plan je als bei vorked
out, wfth similar objecte in vlew.

Il i8 expected t.hat &teps will b.e taken i

many other centres of Canada ln order to

ensible tiie dairies te aperate under the
8pread as fxed. The. Milk Oommlitte of
the. Food Controller's Office bas outlined a

plan whereby this may bc doue sud a o-opy
of their report wll b, sent to milk pro-
ducers or disIrlhbutore or to provincial or
municipal officils upon application.

Satuirday Night, published &n Torooto,
commnenig upon the Reporrt o! the Milk
Cozirnnlttee of the Food Controller'i Office
sys liat it " should, il it does xiothing
else, .vake use t a see8e of our n'ssponzi-
bilities as regards wastea." The. editonial
coninues: "For instanOO, owing to u-
necefflaxy duplicationl o! services i th. dis-
~trbuition o! xullk. -whlèh means ïi our
langer centree MIywhere from a hall dozen
to seeu doser' milk wagons trapeing over
lhe imme routes, the. oltizeus of seventeen
of cur lareer centlres are paying annually
eonmovhese beliresi on. and one-hall sud
three million dollars more for theiT milk
than it wouJId coet vers tiiose busioesus or-

gauizod uzpon a zone systeni.

. "Isf hiuh omoslo dnplionted evfl1
not coeuned by ânY meas tO citY dsrb
lion, for ît ls as bad, if not -or-e, 88 I
gaa-de the producer getting hie war's tO i*
retailer. .. .... .. ... .............-

' Taien îaltogether, 'the. report refle-t6 'w
only our leèk o! SrganiaiDin, but âU-t Io

groee stupîdity and îhabention to the a.
detaile making for th. high cool o! livi1g,

MILK DISTRIBUTION COST.
'Sprcad" has been Lînmited bY the Foc

Controller.
The. Food Controller lias lixniled tl

amount wh4ch distributors 'Of mil.k ine
,sdd to the actual cost of the, produ
delivered at their prisîes. Fromn sud aft
Jaiiuary 1 and urnîl furbiier notice, t]
amiount so added mugt not excced suc~h o
by mo0re tha-n 5J cents, per quart any7whe
in th. Provinces of Manitoba, Baskatcb.wa
Alberta sud Britishi Columbia or by rno
than & cents per quart anywhere in Ontarl
Quebec, Nova Sootia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island. No dietribuor..e
ing xnilk iu any locality where the suou
now paid to distributors LE less than ti
mlaximjum prescribed in the. Ordebr iuay I
crease sueli amnount without the writteu o
sent o! tie Food Controller.

Retail dealers are forbiddeu ho charge
hlgher price for rnilk than the. rilk d
tributors charge the cousumnere i the aar
locality. 11 the cOst O! labour or otUi
factors lucres. the. cost o! distribution, &
dlstributor may subil evidence to the. F.
Gontroller and maie application for an
creaBe ln the nargin alloved i that P~
vluo&

SIJPPLY 0F BINDIER TWINE.
yucatan Sisal Crop lIas Been Secur

at Slight Advance in Cost.
An ample supply o! binder tvlie for Ci
an requirements next yea? at reascmMi

prices has been eusuned, as the, result ob
agreerneiit reached betweEn h Ui
S3tates Food Adrnmiistatlon and the Mexic
aisal growers Mf Yucwtan. The growei's w
holding out for a high price but under 1
arran»gement jUrai eoOeI8unmnsed the ent
,,op hm. been seurod at a 8light advw
ove 1&sg year's pr'ie. Oo-operation of C
ada and the. United States in contoeMi
food exprtB fri thds continent va ODE
the factoxGwhieb. made Al posslible tomse 0

th isal eB upply o Or T485Oble ternis.
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LEST STAR VATION ENSUE.
Mr. Hoover Emphasizes Need of Food Conservation.

Ina iLtlW1 îto of theUnIlt'ed na , itxprndwhcwe

StlsFood Administration, Mr. Hebtt o his ruiiso(n we, MUST NO
Ikowver eýays; Ii part: '"Te food sitti1oni ;ldtrs.Aget 1yhdi

in ij.pqj far graver th:in wheni thie pre- P4npu]Laio11 4'ýb f ar pIï1ru fiw4d

~ysurvey of the fodx supply f>e teo iýay P) 1nbiýiti~n tiheir heiilthi

wrid fo~r t]ie ytýar Wtils 11d........ titis enegnyonly te, s

The liiirvaste, of our Allieýs have proved less in sptite awtut Il(

t,ýnwe hadfl Contemplatoid, and the grtat lJw;ie Vtst eat les tht;

ctiru,tallmfent of siinig by 'the subm:irines for goffl hiail auld full streni

J dw~ig the lai;t few mionthsq hals f urtliterro- nreyAtriarqie

n th. ient ir<>nt cc te more reoe h rdciepwrof ouir

moarketei. Be4yond( theL' demands of the ALlies tiniy can eýat asil of o

thiere i8 & eaUi uponyl ils by the friendly iieu- cati sulystituit~e othe-r food.atuf

trajý for foo spii aind if We Man net thait areý VitliJY nwed for ex

Ét. joa. ii prt rea'ponId teo these nleutrêl NWe imnst noft overloo)k

glU., etarvation on an implaralUeled sca.l Ilsi ufasdne.bc

inte engue. iiian" o r lier borders buit ltLrg

Food has i'ew fakeu a dominant poi- tihe failure te oergainize aujd

tion tin the war. and wOTau3t ask the Amen-. citizensý, and, if %v4 itr t'e,

car people te sacri&e Wa mlOre thaD W88 a.t f romi this war, -we e-a not rif

first theuglil neceeeary. W. have exported of aniot'her of our Alliecs fi
th, whl)e of the surpluis of the wheat frein cause. There 1, no waste o

jti )18;vfft altEr regerin te OUrselvee am any of our Allies--there is th

.mnoiznt guffieient for our normal couunp- reduction In thoir consump

tion O! eAed end flour u-ntil tlie next harveet, actual privation among thel

anid therefoe the amnounit o! whoat fleur chlldren; thora la starvation

Chat the united States coin contribtite too IlThe problein of saviug in

mix wi-th the war bread Of Our Allies dUring and individuel euee so ilia!

thi wjnter will ho sixuply the amount that and definite rules just to ail

otb people reduce t.heir consmUfptio>f month mul&ted. It le s miatter for

by inontii. In other words, every grain cf t,ïous consîderation cd eveýry

whe.at or its products that the Allies reosive he or elle Whould est eniy

fr.m the United States from now on will b. necesasTy te mairitain bodi

.X,ectly the amount which our people have strength and uuîeeýlflishly tL

.. yed sach month on their behaif. loodstuffs te uýse of whichi

-The. Allies te-day ask for 25 per cent national necessities. Ilu titis

11oe meet and fats (polrk, dairy products lies the perio w'hen tlhere -w

end vegetable <sues) than we consider our thie great troc country of ou

mopnthiy production peranits us te send them s te whether or not oJur peo

~withcut trenching on OUT ewVn eupplies, or, e! voluntary indivdual self-e

on the other hasnd, unlees we can consume te world."

i-a.ý Due aô the. eho'rbage in shipping, our
6,.,oàlale sugar suppliers must be leus titan In the Un.ited Býtates,

gOffalsrm Oihe preicent tinte forward. m reflures have been taken,a

IThua9 everY pwtilOl of diminiehed, on- curtail te consrumption of

sunto by the Ainerican people îs one Îlu publie eating-places and

patcemore for the soldier, mren, women substitutes be provided foi

and <chldren of oui' Allies and for the Much lias been aecomplieh~

oaving people in otiter ceuntries. This is voluntary wooperatdom. The

a per&nal obligation upon every one of us tration has reoently asgked ti

tanar srindividl abroad who will sui- United Ststesl te mnake Sa
fe privation te the exterit ef Our owu indi- week a IPorkleea Day and te

viua mgigence hold cousunption o! su«BIr

Il If wear te reduce the 3orieumpti<ri 01 elach person per moInth, in

the fe products whiel 'we ehould expert previous volunitary measures

,br ad, wil zîeed 1<> est a larger propo(r- vation whiâh bhey had be,

tie of n.ny different foodetuf! e which we serve.

haive at homew.
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viduais in olir
thani is te-

and strenigtlh.
imlet f liv-
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elh, fer ili tii
eVeýry atout e!

ppe.While
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Te for bte few
po rt ý
te tact that
c o! bte Ger-
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CONSERVATION m PRICE
Sir Robert Borden Refers to Imaportant Measures.

8peaking in Ottawa on Deoember 13, Sir
]Robert Borden referred, among other thinge,
t(, measures which alrëady h.ad been taken
te conserve food aud to regulate profits lu
the handliug cf food. Ho said lu part:

"About f!Jur weýekB ago we provided by
Order in Copneil under the War Measures
Act thiat nuo article of food, grain, sugar,
mnolasses or anlything elqe capable of being

uFsed for food i Canada ahall bo used for
thû manufacture or production of apiritueus
or iintoxicatlng lîquors.

"We oxpect, as soon as we can gather
around the Counicil Board of Canada again,
after the people of Canada shall have given
us their mandate on Monday next, to take
up corne matters i that connection more
fully, and aninouncements wlll undoubtedly
be made ini the. flot distant future wîth
regard tu the resuit o! our deliberations.

"Thero la juast one more matter thnt I
would like te mention, and it is thO question
that bas arisen lu tbis country with regard
tc the cost of the necesaaries of if e. I
want te be perfectly !rank wlth you. I do
not propose to etand on thia plattforn «nd
make any promise to you that I do not
bellove the Governuient la capable of carTy-
mng out. In tirne of war the cost cf the
necuaaariea of li1. almostiInvariably ad-
varices. In a war l1ke tis, it inevitably
niuat advance, because you cannot take
30,000,000 or 40,000,000 mon-I suppose
40,000.000 mon-f rom productivlty and
irease, as ycu do increage in this war, the
consumption e! the necessarlea of liie, and
have thein produced ah the saine cont or
sold ah the saine price. But the Govern-
mrent can do certain things. This (*overn-
mient hias doue certain thiugs. A Govern-
u.ent can prevent combination t<> taise
prices. A year ago this month we passed
an Order iu Coimocil 'whlch preventa that.
A Government ean prevent boarding. There
is alwaya a tendency towardB hcarding the
necsarles o! life iu time c! war. We
paused an Order in Vounicil in December,
1916. 1 have net heard o! any hoarding
since.

"A Goverument con do oue thlug more. I
caui prevent any man receiving excessive
profita out of tiie purchaaing and the sale of
the. necessarlea o!f1e It lias been said
that packing lieuses in this country have
mnade excessive profita. It hias beez brougit
out, I believe, in ivestigation 'that ue
great packing houa, made a profit of about

eighty per cent ini one year upoax
Invested capital. Bear in mimd,
ail faifrneas te those who made t]
profit that il waa made by an en
musu turnover, and by a profit of thre-fBhi
of a c*tut per poun~d on, baýc»rn s4obd oveirsa
and two-fiWihs of a cernit per peurLd on bac
sold lun <an.da. If the Gyovernmer4 coi
conflacate ev'.ry bit of that profit, it oi
ncot give to the publie off thia »euntry 1
relief *whioh ît would deaire, aud the rel
wihich the Governinent -would deaire te gii
Yet eighty per cent profit derived frcm t
necemeries o! lufe ii time c>! war distuw
the public conscience, and it beomwn~ ec
sary îor the Gvverumeint te take up U
question, which îs a very difflcult and co
plicated one. A Coniittee of the Caii
was lormed. Mr. RowelU wsa Chairmnjn, a
Mr. Carveil wa a meiember of that Coinuui
tee,t W tudy the quiestion, te investiate
and about three weeks axgo they &nncun<
the resuit of their deliberations, whieb b
Iii the meautlm-o been conilrmed by 1
Goverumeult as a wh»le.

IlI ain glad to sayitbat the Goverrnx
of the United States, lu dealing wlth p
cisely the samne pSioblem which hua arim
on their side cf tihe line, have foilowed i
aoatly the siame principMe wbi<dh was repoci
by the Committe-e ûJ whîcb Mr. Rowell1v
Ohaicman, and w'hiioh waa ceufinined by 1
Goverinment as a wbole.

" What wedid was this. We &&id il
firet place te the packig lieuses, ' You eh
not retain a profit ln exrceGG o! two per c
c>n your auaÉ turnovar, that le, yeux to,
salce within one year. Two peT cent on tl
ahill b. your maximumn.' In th. TJnM
States ýtbey mades it two und one-half 1
cent. But $iwo per ce-nt on an anmual tuw
o ver, if Ui were au enc'rmcua oêne, m4i
meau a great percentage on invfflted oap~i
so we previded another limitation. We m
' Up te seven per cent on invested capi
you muny retain. Between seven per cE
anal filteen per cent, you may retain oi
bail rthe Sbate wiIl ta.ke the otiher hall
t1he benefit of the people asa wJiole, The
fore your maximum profit -will be eloyen j
cent. But out of your eleven per cent y
s;ha1l pay, ander ithe War Profits Act, c
per cent, as a tax, and therefoire youa, i
iiýxncImtm profit upon-i acitual iuvested os
t.q., not vatered itock, s~hall b. ten per oe
Over aud abftve fifte-n per cent all yx
profit ahall go into tbc Public Treaeury, a
you sadl not retaisz any of it.'
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aotii if îy maii it i o coz y lit

of .'dh nece4sarie o; lite, if. for eape

ginto. the Publicea, r oM th;îs (country
hei benlefi of the peýoplet off Oa;nadaz as a

witole. SO f.tr asý I a.i awr,ltht is the.

e! lta ind ii exis nh tIe woýrldtody
1 do net know of anly coýunltry LIiat has.: ap-

p>ahdtbus 1>rhhleîi'i in a mort, Vigorolus
prgreS1ivek and efecive nisunr than

J i l'ilUion Goenetha, donew during thle
shf>rt puriod wia l1ins been ai :1s dispos

TO pREVENT FOOD WASTE.
Governmcflt AnnonceS Policy in Re-

gard to Intoxicatiflg Liquor.
FOIuowiiig thle inltimajtio'n given by Si~r

Re b. rt 1 rde1rji , the f ol11o wÎ ig announce-
rnent lia,; menade by the Cioverumnent:

-u ()Decebier 17 thi pe gave to the
Gonv, «rie an umiistakable, mandate for

the vigoroits pro)sLcLtioYij of the ivar and for
ttie eipllo)ymreit of ail t1le coun)try*s ener.
gies and reauqures neý,cessary te achieve vie-
t'ry. it as essontial, anid indeed vital,' for
th. effcient co'nduct of the, war that waste-

fu runnecessary expendîture should b.
prout-e and that ail articles capable of

being ut.ilizeil as foedI should be coniserved.
It is beyond question t.het the use of lhqu

afet adversely the realization of this pur-

ll. subjeet huis been under cloneidera-
tinby the. War Oornmittee of the Cabinet,
an he followîflg conclusions have been

( 1) Any liquo<-r or beverage containing

more than 2j per cent aloohol shall be re.

gaddas intoxicating Iîquor.
-1 (2) The importa tion 'of intoxicating

liquor jute Canada isz prohibîted on -n
aler eceuber 24, 1917, unles5 it shall have

be.n acttnally purchased on or befo-re that
d te or importation into Canada, and un-
Im, havi1g been so purchased, it ils import-

ed luto Canadla net later than the 31e day
of Jaury, 1918. The final determninatien,

up n question respecting such purehase
shal rest with the MýinLster of Custonis.

This regixlatlon shall not apply te impoDrta-
g.uas for mredicinal., sacraimental, nianufac-

- (,3 The. taniportation of liqu' r into any
par ofanada wrhereinr the sale o! întoxi-

ctn liquor ia illegal will b. prohlibited on

(4> The mauatr of itoxivaltinig
liqor îtllîin Canada ill bupoîie n

and affer aL date.: to bli derieduonfr-
ieinv(etigat;iî n t'îsd iof thet

acttal col cirro isitf tlîe industry

pea ,andI lis sooîîi as apro itey will
b. eird d ndr teroioncftlii War

"Tle orgigprvsosiireaniii
oreduirinig thue war andiý for twel-ve iniontha.

ai 1er 0aie coîîiciusion ofpac,

The fioigeXpîlanato)ry tem twa
issuied husqetY by Hon. Mr. RoNvweh
',Inlqtiiries bave ben recýeive-d byv clt Ge(v-
eýr]int in referencre t4) the mieanlng of the
expreýssion 2.1 1er ve4nt alcohol ' ini theý
staltiei1t ocf the Primle Mini.qter on Satuir-

day.ý Ili de(teriing hie ecegeo al-
cýohoIic content whi0h shallb doeme i-

tiathe ti governinent hli dote tii.
standward aireadiy fixed% biy tli. egilt of
Onltairo and th6 western provinces,

"Tie. aIcvehlic eontent is therofure 2j1wpr
cent proof -pirlit.g. To fix any otheýr stfirl
dard wVOuI( ldcreatP grealt Contulsion iii the nad-
miinistratio>n of the. law,-

TO GROW MORE WHEAT.
Such ils the Advice to the Farmers of

Quebec.
Prof. R. um nbof Ma.edoiad!( Agri-

cultural Collegze, diecuss;inig tIi. qu1c',tion cf
whea-greingin Quel)ce, Sýays:
Contrary to the oipiniou held by mnany,

'wheat o'!f excellent quality van b. produceil
in ail parts of titis province. Moreocver
when proper cultural practiceê are followed
the yield coniparels favourably with that of
other provinces and iinder prTesent condi-
tion. ýis sueh as to make wbeat growing a
highly profitable proposition, Land thlat
bas been in potatoes, roots, cern or other
boed cropéq is well suitýed for wheat growing.
Early see ,qn lan set if higli yile

and thie best quality are ito b. ebtained.
*...Farmers o! thia province eau. well

a!! ord to devote titree te fiv. acres of their
land te wheat. If this is dîme tbey wiii not
only lie carrying out a patriotie duty but
wil}l alsc bil ilupplymng thexnselves 'with a
necessary eo.mnodity at a higli profit and

with a small outlay of labour."
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MILL-FEED PRICES FIXED.
Arrangements are Made to Assist Production Campaign.

The Food Controller haîs fixed the prices of any kind except under licenise. The . L
for bran and shorts ai $C4,50 and $29.50 îng 0f prices and the annoiucement th
respectively, per ton In bulk, f.a.b. Fort ni) license will be issqxed unlesë the. feed
William. These prices becaîne effective on first offered ta the. Governmnut mia-k t
Decemiber 17. Th,- niargin of profit ta deal- contral complets and ensure that all tj
ers rnay aiso b. fixed as soen as informa- offale frain Canadian fleur milla will 1
tion frona th,- several provinces cau b. seý- available for Canadian requiremente. j
ouired in responuse te inquirics whlch have a reeult of this arrangement the, Gev
been sent out. ment receutly refused ta aillw tii. exo

Tiie priea for feed ait Western points will atian by a large mîlhing comp)auy vf 1.
be tii, fix.d prices les freigh.t te, Fort Wil- cars of bran and shorte, but purche.i

Jia.At plaes woRt of the point <>f Mil them and resold them te farmers withoe
ing, tihe prices wi11 be tihe Fort WîrnaM any charge for the. Gov.rninie.t'8 service
fl.xed prices lais freight froim the mills ta The mills are caeperabing anmd ne effort
Fort Williamn, plus freight frain the point cd~ being made by them te take new orders f
milling to destination. At Eastern peints export of iii feeds. Mr. Hanna lias sa
tIie prices will be thei fixed prics plu tliat, if neccssary to ens.ure the farmo
freiglit frein Fort Wîlliamn. The. cost in ebtaining feed supplies. the Governme,
bags wilI b. about 88..30 per ton iiigher In w-ould take the tctal output of mlll by-i
each case. ducts and distribute it. H,5 added th

The Millers' ()ommittee ie acting in co> action would b. taken at ance ln case
operatien with the. Food CoYntroller and complaints that the. mille were requirii
Preferene iu the dist.ribution of supplies of the purchase of fleur with thle offala. n,
f.ed i beitng given ta tii. farmers. Thiis practice mnust be discantinued.

hotA separae Feed Branlm ef the, Domuto1,
action wilI put the. farn thruout Departaient ef Agriculture, ia beiug estau
Canada in he beat possib>le Positioni and lished ini Winniipeg te serve Western C&
will enourage theni ta make still greater ada. Th-is branch will co-operate with N
efforts bç increas. the. prductioni of hog J. D. MoGreger, Assistant Foed Ooutroll4
and ehhor food andnal,. Wlli)g

'Following the fixing, by the. Feod Conm-e

(C0mmijttee of thieTorontoar o! Trade, tre AT GOVERNMENT BOUSE.
r'educed the. prie of bran and nmiddlings $3 F!ood Controller's Suggestions Ha
a ton aind of shorts $4 a ton. Siilar redue-
tien. were reporlod fram ether placesf. Tihe Been Pu int Effect There.
Commei'rcial Editor of The. Toronto Majil and I connectian with the. last visit of Fý
Empire in a ireeut issue said: " Unde the Excelleucy the Duke of Devonshire
liew arrangement tarni.rs iu Canada will b Western Canada, Lieutenant-Colonel HE
enabled to secure their bran at $7 under the derson, Milltary Secretary te the. Gover
pri-ce ch-arged ini the UnLited States. Bran General, sent a letter toth cîivi authorit:
-as quoted yesterday et $43 a ton in IBoeoul~ ut each of the, places where stops were to~

V1hiciO is equsil to $42 a ton Montreal." made, urgiug conipliance wlth the Fv
la order ta aosst in the. caaigi fo Controlîer's regulatious ut all meule. I t

greater production of food>< anmas th tte ta the. Mayor of Calgary, Lieutenua
Food Ootrell.r lias aima arrainged tiiat not Cclonel Heuderson said:
a ton of bran aud shorts will b. aloet "Rise Exoelleucy desires me ta, bxrung
b. exported until tiie Caniadian require- youT notice tiie fact that lie desires tl
ment£ are fully met. ther. sheiild be ne 'indue expenditur.

Tii. Food Coutroller anmd thie Fedex'al D the occasion of his visit ta yaur city, a
e'h. hope tlmt it will b. Possible for y

partwnent of Agriculture, aegi'ted by the. to> cnforrn in every particular te i
Provincial D.partm.unts, has been warking r ein laid down by the. Food C(
aut plans te, ensurs for the. farinera an ample teollr by rigid econaniy lu canuection w-
supply of mili by-products. A Peed Brsuch ail meals. 1 would add timat it ha* bé
s! the Domninion Departinenit of Agriculture the-pratie~ 8a-nce the sutggestions of
was created re-cently aud MLr. R. J. Allen Food Con froller have been bel ore i
put lu charge. Tiie next step was tO pro- counry Io> pu fhem 'into eff oct ai Gove
hibit tii. exportation-. fren C~anada of feed met Hous.»>
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BOYS WILL KEEP HOGS.
Plan lias Been Worked Out

A ovlawi praotic-al plani to s 1- oo
to iv asie-t in ketoping pigs !n huis to

bolpj il the umaitfor iresdhogu pro-
duetbon lii a;a hRae becin jakenl 11p li

ti, courieil of thet liailton 1Iloard of Trade.
M r. ii. T. K4.lly ;eSposbefor the
wemotk4 wviil hlas heo ( nthusiat, al ly
appro)ved by Ilarnlilto,, busine(ss moen. His
propo)sitionI wae to Crp:ate a contrai f und of

s4, ' b. invested in q brood sows. EAehi
of tI4-e would holeoo zfter by afanr
,n'i1 the, li'tlec piega cou1l lie Itaken frm
tuer fiothe&. It ya';S tnad thaýt il) the,

!Sprig there beldh 54 litle pi c acl of
whiteh W011ld b. gavenl iltte tfive are of anc.

ixiy ir êadh11 rural s4ioI in WVelllworth,
Cun1Itv By ilex fal, the pigs would Jho

vort,11 $3& eaxh, or a t4otal of $ ,9.Dedueot-
ioig tht, origi-nal iitvestineflt aÀ $400 and( tUe(
î-,.t o!fepn h ie(1 eaehi or $484
in .11) for M menlthe.; Thwe woiuld be -ai.i

l nê(f $842, We 1w divided ainong thle 54
bopayý Por 1hoir work, giviug -eachi boy a littie

Move $1.5.
1jjq w. aiso tetiiralod that the 5<)W< could

be gold for more ttnan enloug~h ta pay the
imrrier for koeping tUein until the little,

pim r boru. The <'ast of feeding the 9 for

* month3 would ho about $M2. The sowli
ithould thonI bho wor-th the ainount paid for

thi.$400, iesving a balance of4 $175 wh
amo'ulin would furtihor increamseý the profit of

fkw boy. Vhe bly inito whos.re ýchargi, VU.

littie pigez wouild ho givenl wouild b<' r42quired
to sgn an agrtoinertt Io take <'barge of tbemj.

týo <vi)fw-n tihein in the FPull and ta re-

turn their proportion, fyf the $400 collected,
to purchase theUows,

Mr. Kelly went on thel Hamtilton market
lag% Sturdlay and socured thirty fa.rmers te
&t1nd a mneetil- in tlie Boamd of Trade,

wherc h. explained the plan ta thein. Thon
he approaehed a nutubo),r af business mon

*adby çettin« $10 siubsecrÎptions ta the
7<mralFud (-whtch of course wifl ho Te.

tu n unt FMIl) b. cUlected eouug money
il a whoteetlIane to buy tihe 9 brood isows.

Heu nrranged with 9 farmers, anembers
oi th Agricultuair Section <>1 theBor

ofT ade boave 4h. sows handled until the
litepie ea-u ha takeni from tha mothere.

]ehs a13o made arrangemYients with rural
9colbaye to fed the pigs until they are
rayfortheb market.
befirot expOtrmnt me with auch favajur

,é,t r Kelly is --eculing additional sub.

by Hamnilton Business Men.
srpistA) 1b1uy aý iany als :JU rooi mows

Hle lias alrezi,1Y arranlged with WQ fart1nvrs 14
tiike thelt.

The planl ha'u oaulId Inueh intier"'ol in
Hianltiiol aild ]n <other places>ý Mh*er.e th
scheime ;6 kwN. r. Kellyv and ho a-~

socitied wýithi Iiii in hids origiinal plan i,
incroai, liog prodiw'tion bollovo tht ifI

Maale0 boîiig aotdin mnany utheor
pacswith çsplendid rsuli1te. ]n a nwmIlor-

and 1111 inlv:ting usne mon ta eusýi»i
$ 10 eaeh for the fulnd, t¶ie followffin< it&te.
nient ms inade:: Ail you areý out will ho
thp interoàst on $10 for ole ear Suroly Ilhe
rosuliss wow ablovo ohold be Worth
iloreo thanw ihds &moiunt. Every lîo1iest and

1logitimikatc. effort put forth1 &long the Une Mt
greatýer prodluot-ioni w orthy tif youir cona;Id-
tration and oprtn.

THE QUESTION OF FER)).
Pork Can be Praduced With Profit--

Hog Feed Available.
Prof. IL Biarttil, cf Martdonal Agrigiji-

turad. College, St. Anie de Bellkvue. writea
on vi ole aspect. of hog rrodluction aq fo1Iowu

'ManY a mati wiUl shout. ' 11 footd.,
dear feed,' WhtI tho ouhjeet of p)ork plrodutsw

tion ié. mnentiouied. Fuied i, iecarcr anld desi,
but a la1rge amlOun1t 0f fiCod that 11og, Oatil
use is avadlable. More, 4-1a1 befwu alid
at prevailing pries pork <'an hF prodwed
with profit. On) every f atm anil ;l evory
hoirshold thore is a (vortaii amouit of
waste that only the hoýg <an make bost uâs
of. HIog fed of thiil. character i.q of ini-
mense, valuie. Shorts and middling; aire to b.
available at <'ast pr4o They shuMb
used for h'og aedn xlsv l an not
for dairy r.attle for whieh the(y are flot magt
economiicatl.»

MORE WILLING TO HELP.
Regina Pastor Writes of the Attitude of

Hia Congregation.
Rev. A. S. Lewice, Pe-ýtAr ol tâe Firet Bap-

tist Ch'uroh, Rogzina, i a letter esaye: "I
endeavous, la make good ue o! yeur litera,
ture i sautahle pulpit utteranceg frvoix tii
ta tiane. The Food Oont.roller's job ia a
hard one but 1 find aniong niy own congre-
gation an inraasing <lispoeition to 000ç*r.
ate- 'with hm i carrying onit hiessggq
tions.",
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WHOE VER YOU MAY BEýThe. year 1918 wili nt bea e

IlYou are a-
]BANKER, you eau~ help by inlormingyourslf as tDc the world'a u.eeds, o0 food:by advice aud asitac you c=u be anUunlense fa.ctor lu prjooxgge~rpo

ductlOu for 1918. n getrpo

If Yeu are a.-
BUJ81NE88 MAN, you can îhelp ito"Ilve the Problerm of iucreasej Productionby taking a keen interest~ iu the efforts ofYOur own oo*rnmunitY and by aidÏng anyorgau~a~Il YOUX locality te stimu1atfood productin

Ifyou ae--
A CAPITAL18T» devote YOur capitaland YO'ur energies to the devolOPmnt o~f10od re8ources. If thie war b. net coin-pletely Wou no amnount 0<Xneywhavail you. mnywl

Ifyou are a-
CLERGYMANI preach produelie anbhrift- I3 y studying th fan o anh wrdiood 8hortage, you c a prse on wourcongregatjon the fle.,e,3ity of ?n rca<

p~duj~ ad coservation. By your in-fluence and guidance » You cau, help enorMously'tOW«rd8 the g»al of Canada's amn-bitio~n, whjeh. !a for those left behlu< tolive Up to the rePuLation of 'bhegaanmen 'who have gone Ilve gah tBritaeu expects great Oer theu<0 to.Canada in 1918 and Britl proutont .
dieaPPOlnted. BianMe o

IfYou are aý-
COOK- yOu cau avoid waste lu thekit-he&n, .b sn .l etoIcar'elul e'veng (al theftapsers and beingrevaen di the whlah do you cal, alsoPrepre isha Wichdo ot require theuse of those loods needei 'Overaea,& yeueaU use miore flair and gea03ndls'wheat, beef and bacon. vBa san alfae.

DOIN VOR BT :It wHI b.s a yearOf everyone d'DOING HIS UTMOST.,,

fo o d . a s sn d te a n f U sm u t d o h i , o r h e r u tm o st to p o u e a d c n e vfesrth ail thé batsOWersPrdéad osev
fI aliOurPowrs o 

4 Trust Canada### and thon put
Of f o d . 1 - ( r o , m o l g * d h ý* P r o i s e b y r o d ci n @ V ry o s t b l e o u n c e

iýyou are a-
FARM]1U, Ycu cari put al your eiloeit' the vital work of productîof. odemands On You are great and you~ bare iY ur diffic ntes, mnake them kflown

bulnle 8 -men and others lu youir 1O1'190 that they wilI feel their respoOi""and JoitîY Yu eau wrk for greater PI-duction. Get lu touch with your PrPn
Cil and Domnioln Dopat..ets 0culture. Make the beet use of the IOaatiOn and experîence of others. e~auL
Well aead.

If You are a-
FI8HERMN bring ilu'ai, thme fo

'fi8he-% You can cateh. Do not 'wat a"I'ey lnOreulîng the suply of food YOIX' St.
dOig «S I1Oesary service as your rteou the hattieshipa. and lu the e anluarîne,

If yu are a-
HOUJSEWIFE& Yo au study Siu

'ation in 80 4asR it affecte your 0
h e 'n Q Y OU Ca ti ec no rin-ze in i the e 10

'w'heat, *be&f, bacon ager and fats,an
se substitultes for wheat and iet, YIZ

cal, take a greter iteres in yor n8ýt
ng. You eau encourage the meflcultivate the backyard and t'O dO ciUtmoet lu anY campaigri for inreaed

Production.

If ýyOU are a-
JOUIRNALIST, yu on Sn b o! n51service by kibepi<vg yoijx readere iiifo"

'D" el' eubjt M! coservtion91J u(du ckoo* Do 'zit prnnt harmnful and c'ce i ue we andl corTesfo eden" ne e s DI ýeXhust ai chaines Of confi&mtiOu>8"
ileftrzraticuaOn *Ue eubjets d-ealt with1

Iy0n are a-
LA W Y ER , yD>U c ar i e y u n fW I Uh oth e x t. P aM rU e heu in ô

greater Pi' tlo eud tJe Of50
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YOeUpR HELP IS NEEDED.
yoesr own homne ku-d be an exalimlIe to

O6X. See thsi4 tire ordeirIs of t~he Food
Cowtrc43er éare pro>edY expI1ined and ixn-
preu upon the public that sncli orders

hav iei 4uIt force 01 lUw.

Il jOa -are Sinriply-
QO Y, start in iww and do ovii-
tigfor Ycur OGUInt'rY. YOU~r littie cn

ýWjbuton i- needed and will help.

Ily.a are a -
YKS8DISdiee't your pessimistn

wbere e~ will do ii'est god. Take a blue
Vlew el Oerma&ny's Ou4ilook. If jonoao

-o be oieerful &k neýt 'ilLOot.h&a un-
happy at YOUr oo)uniry's expenýae. Turn

you <I'ue on the Kaisaer, or, *bettcr stil,
u>4 n n do effnet'hing w*help, Canad.

If jota are a-
plUBLIC MAN. and hold auiy officia
poeôUoon yo'u eni heo f immiens3e swrviee

obo the &inplte by wtudywlg thre need etd
prdcto M deuinf. your full part te in-

ifue ,tiere towards inicreasc- prodnc-
tie Wld gr)Est&( Conservatigon 01 foode,.

The need la grave and YOuu -Shouid conx-
~aid your STKs. ricOI>ms4eee for the

mi"oa1 goed.L

Il jOta are a-
8010LoI BOY, OR GIRL, you cau have

a *kYa#d garden aud gro-w vegetaibles,
kffl ùokete o raise a pig. The 'fecd

luih yurai"e wiIl take the place ef
Me cish wheat or meai wt1101 yeur

ldk w)dM oýherwiese 'buy. YqOu eau pro-
dUI oewugh to sufppIY 011e seldier Wi4R

joo. FÀery boy o;Lnrrt fight, butevery
Wy -4 feed a soIdieT. Every girI ehould

jee about foods and ho'w te cok thora.

8TOREKEEER, jeu Can encourage the

UM o stittes fer wlieIt, beef and
Uw ad get your eLu.,toinmrs 'te pu-rchase
.. d 4ht wil- reiea-se othe-r fodes for

If those wbo continue to live in

rvma 'sisipIlit. I>o not vrtv or
charge unridiue prett, Ycu oa tj.udy
mcthlods- to reue.yur Cuht cf doinig 'huaii-

nesand aid II currying oitt lthe mi4ges
liens of 1the FoodCeroir

TEA'IIFR,. pet atil tlii itidorinatiîon yevu
canI on1 qejIiia)ký of world 1kreKdutie)I arid

the ]wvd of fowdl nernîu ExIYIain
thre Pat te yer puipils and1ý interest thexun

i vory posbeway. T1Ie beys aind girls
cfCaad vn aId WiIl lIeljp If they aLre

WO0MA N 0F LE IRE, yen au s.lt
ineýtceuill y gliii>f yý our tinic te Inake
knwn in yorar (oourIrmnity thii eof f4r
foocd Coniservation nnd11l Ioton Youw
examplll.le cunla for 111uch. asud youi wma
help greitly if yeu bake et stand tgi~it
uIuneeeaeary. %wsýu of food at sqocial fun-

oil Y~ ale a
WORIKINUM'NIAN. iiBgd i neeesssry

work, cconsider thait ytou are d'n yen.'
idaty to you-r howLe iiud cou n'try by exi
ing yo'ur lbee3t andrt am hy praLCt LI116

jthrift vhnvpuie.You. tee,) oaul
do your part in iurnsn roucI(tionI hY
cuitin-tîu youIr ewnLitierdeîî'i, andi% m
saIVinig the 'fosnuteded eVe'rsea, 1y V at-
inae periahlei pro.dLtets. If faivolur.i>ly
situated, z5tari, a gardier. suld k4eip a pig or
peultry, You will flnd the benefAit in your
oct cf living.

If yent are-
ONLY A C,,O\.NER, and do not cerne

rite any cf Ilie ether coaiteoufonr
te Sýake of 4.ihe boyas aiL the front yenil atre

'urged We s1Ve whiiut, 'beef andi bacon. bly
Snbstit>-uting eornIrn4eal. cstnifl, potatoves,
fi,-Ii and otiher f"ed ,ommeoditioe wi

,are netA sei- irenpycded overs-Eens.

comparative Comfort et home are not wlIling

rive themselves of quite esential foods, thon our braveet mon dled ln vain."-
Rhton~dda, FoodJ i7o*trofr for Greot Britafat')
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INSPECTING RESTAURANTS.
To Ensure Compliance with Food Con-

troller's Regulations.
Foiiowiug his inspection of pubUlieaating-

places in ToroYnto in connection with The
Food (Juntroiier's regulations, Mr. F. W.
Mossop has been doing s.imilsoe work in
Montreai. As a result oi his visits, a
Enuber of proprietors of restaurants hsve,
applied for cards ta post in their kitchens
and diniung-rooms caiiing attention ta the
regulations. Reports also indicate a much
mnore careful observance ai the law with
respect ta the use of bc'ef 'and banu, pro-
vision of substitutes for white bread and
display ai printed notices urgin-g patrons ta
rernemnber thie needs oi the armies and
civilian populations oi the Aiiied couutriee.

GRADING 0F POTATORS.
Question Taken up by Fruit and Vege-

table Commaittee.
The Fruit anid Vegeto.bie Cczanittee of the

Focd Conrul1er'ýs Office lms been coaîder-
ing the advantages which Wou4d iresui from
grad.ing po'taito-es -on a standard, basis for al
Canjada. lt la, oi course, impossible ta
apply comipuisory grading ta the patato crop
of the peut season, but coebsidevM4icu ia bei'g
given ta the qlue5sjtion of eas,,bbirg grade$
Mor rnex& year'm produaticn.

Patbatogro~wing assoDciations in the U,:iled
Stt.es have graded patata-es aud maxrked
their ýbest grades for yoa.rs. For thîM reason
they bave- already iound a ready an<1 profit
able ,nrket. The buy-era have krnown whait
they were buyinig, as tach aess&l41tîofl aought
ta *roteot its brlank and =antain its grade.
S'a suecesagftl 'bas the plian been that th,-
Federal auth«orl'tiee ini the 17rited Startes
haTve taken up the question.

Onie af the advaittages in -counneetion wilh
a starudard gmdae of pôtt±ý i 4 L faility
in filn.wolng. If a growfi oçr hipper ean pro-
duce a oetifiowte o! grade, the baaker knowg
emaotly whm.t ia t~he meus¶ty off ered, athe-
witsea a ofo potsatoes inay oooelt of 'a pro-
duct cd the. best grade or of unsaleable pig

Much atten-bion ham fbeen given %o the
que&tion by i»divlid uals 'and publie bodies
throughout Canada. and ihe eGabliashment
oi standard grad3es, as well as sqtaidairdiza-
tian ai -w*l«bit oi e ýbag of potatoes are ibelug
urged. kt ia 'beiing ,pcinted out thtat -a grad-
ini .ertewn hias doue nme'ch for wheait, diea
and buitter prudors.

NEED IS VERY REL
English Farmners Adopting orM

inery to Speed Production.
An English merchant who h as j ustat

ini New York has given a succinct sat
of the need for more food in the
European nations this year, He sy,
Engiand -men flot reieased have be
off to heip the farmers, and in Frac
situation is so serious that soldiers hi
be reieased to wark on the ]and.
France and Itaiy, which formierly po
iieariy ail their o-wn food, will now ha-
buy it." He said the needs af the wal
aroused the Engiish larmiers ta disa
their aid conservative rnethods of t
the ground and adopt motor power anq
latest types af agricultural machinery.

SCARCE EVEN AFIER WMI
World Will be Short of Food tifl 1

says Officiai British Letter.
Fol lowing is an extract fromi a

ta county àgriclitural coennitteeO od
Food Produckion Bepas'tntv, London&.
Departmnent stated: " Il we are to a
food for the people ai tLh'i eoun-try gi
and more proloniged efforts a-re requred
are tliorpatened wdith a sho.rtage of

«thioughout the worid, and not in 1918
but în 1919 and 1M2. The danger of
ae ext-ends beyoeud the period o!f waz
sone respecta it may be greateelt after -
is prêciaimied."

BAKERS WILLING TO HEL]
Co-operation is Pledged in Campa4

Save Wheat for Soldiers.
In the next issue of The JFood Bu~

ivili be published a fuil repart of Prof.
court's missicrn ta the bakers of WE
Canada. He telegrapiied that the. b
of Winnipeg had pledged their co-oper
in the effort ta save wheat for the. AIE.
increasing th.- use oi other cereals fe
mestic caonsurption. From Winnipeg,

Hacutwent te Calgary and then
Vancouver. Meetings were arrange
sereral cities upon hie returu. -Mr. Eci
Parnell, of Winnipeg, telegraphed t(
Food Contraller as faliows: " My ma]
are 'ut your disposalin any 'way you c
ta u'se thon'. I fuliy appreelate the S(
situation eonfrantlng us Me a nation
>'ou have uny syzupathetie Co-operatiai
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FISâ'H TRADE REGULATED.
Dealers Conducting Wholesale Business to be Licensed.

On and after January Ist,it will be illegal The Food1 Controller will not allow'any
for any pereon, ot.her than a fisherman or evasion of hJe Order fixing maximum prices
retailer, to deal in Canadîan fiali to an for western winter cagvlake flsh. Informa-
amnt exoeetting 1,000 p<rnnds in any one tion bas ben reevdthat fiaherinen ona
irionth without first obtaining a lcense western lake hiave 300.U00 pounds of white-
from, the Food Controller. A regulation to fish o>n ice and that they refuse to market
this effeet brmngs under the license aystem it at the prices med by the Food Con-

&Hpesos ondiacting a wholesaIe fish tor.A telegram was scut to themn Vo-
&ullperso iene oso rm$0uwxe day etating that, uniles the fish wvere, mar-

' depenident uipon the volume of business, ktd h odCrt-lei re npe
have been pre-saribed. Ail licensed dealers vent waste, would tako oseso of the

ill be required te niake monthly reports entire catch and dispose o! it i lu th public
to the Office of the Food Controller. Cop~1 ies intereet. In case t.his action hocamne nces-
o< this Orrder may be o'btained upon appli. sary, the pries paâd for the fisli would flot
cation to the Food Ccntroller's Office. exceed the maximum price fixedl by the

Following the reeipt of ýreque«s tuiat tb Food Controller.
prie o wite caghtfla forntheSouh- Stops have als;o been taken to p)r4cvent

pes SEýktwin aght fis fixoni the Foodh itinerant den]".- from 4he UuiitýCd sates
Crole Saeaseonleree bte pr~d ice for~4 diverting the fish supply acroýss the inter-

Ceureier ueerdredtua te pice 1fo ntional botrdr by3 offering pricüce ln ex-
.ueh fi8hl must not exceed by more than one ceas e! th, maximum prices. An officiai
half cent per pound tVii maxirxnro prices lias been eppodjbtted teo înves4îgftte aucli
which ho flx-ed reently for fish frorn t.he complaints and th(C, meioe of Cua-
Bi1g River district o! Saskatchewan. The tomne bam inatructed lo-cal (3ollectors of Crus-
Food Coutroller lies also fixed a n.xianum tomae te withhold permisulo for tbe expoi-
price of two cents p>er pound, f.o.b. prim- tattion of fieli te the Ujnited States firme; con-
ary xailway shippîng point, $oSr mulleos ce.ned until rit haa beeu proved that the
<rom any waters iu Manitoha, Saskatchewan Food Co<troller'e regulationçs are be-inig
or Alberta. etrictly oberved.

STORES WILL CO-OPERATE.
Department store@ are taklng iJie lead in

eo-operation, ini an education-al campaigu in
Canada by which. they ýwiII ernphasize lu
their window dispisys, newspaper and other
advertigmng the. neoessity of subetituting
other foods for 'wheat, rbe.! and bacon se
urgexîtly -needed for expert te Europe, and
the prevention of wa8te in food stuffB.

Educational material o! the sort uecessary
for this purpo8e ie being prepared and wil
b. forwarded te thlrty-gix leading firme
throiighout Canada. It la planraed too have
the initial dernonstration durlng the weiek
beg*nmlng Jannary 7. Wludow diplays
and demoustrations lu the main ailee and
tbe grocery and meat departmente are being
pI.unned. Phooraphe; of the na acea
fui wludowis will be baken and circulated
among other stores se that ideas w'lll b.
,uggested to !elk>wv the camupaign up «ener-
ally among ail retailere o! food stuifs
tbroughout Canada, as a sustained effort
durling the remaiuing p.riod o>f th w-r

Letters have been re-ceived froni leadiZg
fims endoi'Bing thiidea. The big sRtore8 ef
the Uniited States have agreed to co-operate
wih the Amnerican Food Adminitaton

SURPLUS NEEDED OVERSEAS.
The Lnl.ted States Food Administration

lias anueuneed that, in view of the. nc-cesity
of sending the gresteaýt possible supplies of
foodstuifs to the Allies overseas, its poli-cy
la te se thai Canada je supplied with thoe
ýcoinodities, froin the Unîted Statos, wh.Iob
are required for !eeding the pee>ple of i.
couztry, but ne more.

As Canada rai"e sufficient boýga fer home
requirements tihe United Stýates Food Ad-
iniistratiun will not grant licenses for an

indefinite period for the exportation of hoga
inte Canada. The Food AdminIýstrationi lias
stated.

Under arrangement witii the. United Stiatffs
Food Adninistration, the latter will now
permit cto-edoil and its products te h.
exportoed under licen", to Canada for Can-
adian coneiimplioi. Re-expert !romi Canada
wiIl net h. permiitted The United States
authorities aise have notified cern and est
milleris in the terrilry seuh of the Gani-
adian boundary, est of Wiscensin aud
Indiana and Nerth of the Potomac and
Ohio rivera Uhiat the zonal emboargo -1 th1e
shipment of corn aud oas inmb or through
thaL teuitory baa been taken off,
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PUBLIC WILL BENEFIT.
Proctical Case of Result of Package

Cereal Trade Regulation.
Lýiîene.K for the. sale of vert5a products iu

or iginail packa«ea of le. thanI 20) pounIdS
w.Iýght are niow beling iqîs,e fromi the Office
cf the. Foodl Conitioller. Ilu a iinniiber of
ua.._- nppilcion s for liensýes have heen re,-

fused or deiayedi pendilnig 0ihangeq b)y thie
manufcturr. ) comply with the. Food

G)ontrt)Ilor*' rogiilatjinq One firm selling a
coril product in 2-pound packages has
agreed te incrense the. net welgiit of the con-
tents from two te twe and one-haif poundai,
leaving the. teIlng price the marne, as a
resu it of thé. Feed Centroller's ruling that
the price charged te the consumner was eut
of proper proportion to the. cost of the pro-

duct in bulk and bis refusi te issue a
license until a readjustment was made. Tiie

dife ileyl b., uadie up by smre redulc-
tion in th. v.oit cf package and other soîiing

Tliaa practicaýI dernýous-trattlon cf liow
1îleFodCnrlea regul1ationg ln regard

fLo thb. sale of v4,eai foodi lu pakge ili
b. of direeýt benefit to theý consumner.

AIDING FOOD CONTROLLER.
Qraduates of Macdonald College,Guelph,

Doing Splendid Service.
fiouAehold Science graduates &Il over th.

Dominion are asmlstlng the Food Gontrel-
1er ilu a VIery deýfluit. aud patriOtiC mlanue(r
and tiie woireus' Cellegea for seoin. tinsi past
have been practicng and] teaehiug varicua
li.aqsurfoe f (wenomy. Partlenlarly inter-
estingiA theii work that bas licou doue by
the grad mates nt the Hoe Ecounica De-
partinent of Macdlonald InaUltute, Guelp~h.
Wenkirng iu co-operatofl vlth the Food Gou-
Iroller*ei Office. Mim" Wats-ou, Direetor of the.

Dpanrriimet senýtt a queiitlounaire to 8mre
two hbuu4red graduatee vtxo had 8vattered
ail over Canadla.

Th. replies lndloalod fliat much vas
already liein don. to furtiier the cause cd
food consrvation

Acting ou their owu initiative a nuuuber
o!> tii. bcuaêhold science experts have glysa

deuontration» sud bave essablish.ed free
ulght classes fer any vo)jsu who care te

juin, They have .sslsted lu explanilg the
nesd of food ss$ing aud have blped in the.
Pledqge Card câmpaigii5. In svery district
wher.. àYood Eûoucay Coniitteasmlissa

.gab}liéed lb. houjsehold sciene teacliers
in lh. vleinlty bave eo-operalSd aolively.

GOOD PROFIT IN~ EGGSI,
poultrymen Cari Expect Reso

Returri Urider Present Conditions
That eggs give the largest retrn

thie mon)ley of auy foods on the Caqff
m1arket to-day wis the( ratateinent 0
Lewis N. Clark, of Port Hpr pb
lutility fowl breedexjr, RpeaKiing befe the
tawa PoulVry Ai-qociation. lie uiiowed
spite the geneýral coflmptaJnt of egga 1b
high-prledý to-dIay t.hat they onlIy o
pur cenýlt more than lin the co"spon
mnth before the war. Feedx, howeve,

,gone iip 226 per Cent sud the ceat of I.]
2P3 pv ent. Ega ut 75 cent.9 a dozm

f ar more Tioiriab mpenit t.hai two pouinâl
beef at the saine price. WIiD4 vas.' vit4i

osirryinig on thic e,,gbies was ta
Qeýgs per heu1 SholId be- prndul(eld. Whi

ýoqt 26 cents morithly for feed for eseh
to-day. more thani doubile the enst e
years a.go, an eog-Iainig retixrn of onl

pevr cent, which me&43nt that fourteori
ont of every hxrndred 4hnulId lay an e
day, was neeeesari to libeet ordfirwry
peurs of the smail Poil]r-epr if
oggsý were sold at 75 eti q ozen

Hie adviaed po)u1try mlen 111d amnjteiu
consultt the Poultry Divis.ion cft the Dsq)e

m ient of Agriculture, 'Mr. Clar k aise teo
i.R experinmente at Port Hlope ,vLih an

trie llght insetallatio)n in the- poultry lbu
which autiatlcally mvitehed on ligh
five o'clock ini the. moruhxg a.nd at sir
so iliat the hen'is day' -wa lengtxene
meveral hours, miakinig lier moDre active

resultlug ini a great lucre... in the> pr
lion o-f ggs. - Wherea htnd to b.,
cf a <amrble 1 Içnow now witli the ele
Iight that 1 oein makela profit froin <

lien," ix. said and mýeveral of the mn
u:f the Ottawa Poultry Auseelaticu pri
dleciared they alo had gocd r(su>lts
elecirle liglit in 4eh.len houae..

Owig to th. igsrvity of wheat, Mr.<
o;aid thi. feed probleux was Iikely te b.
unil the. end cf tiie -ar, but lie bef1
that no 8eif.-respecoting poultryman u
leed wbnat te fowiw bile it was ffl n4
by the. Allied arnies mmd pop)ultici
Europe.

MAY KKEP UOGS WITRIN CIT
Following the Puggestion of the IDE

Mfinister o! Agriculture for Britilsh C
bis, the city couincil Mf New Wes
iter hue decided toa.rend tue hy-laws
to permit cf keepiug Ixog witbini the
limita under proper conditions.
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LrWS 0F PROV
MANITOBA.

ýesor Reynioldslegrph as follows
Ninrlilpg: -Ail mener f the Wiu-.
callitnittee> are actively at work. A

conunhjtttýe h2as been organlized il]
on with Mfiss Kelso as Fsecrvtary. Ail
presen1tatlvs £hrougzhout thaprvie
ýolan1d' D.auinl)l Portage. oseau
ou, Ruhtonll11 aud o>t.her poinîts
v.portiuig eutonlconulnittlees

zed sudt pledlge card icampaigns uInder

N'EW BRUNSWICK.
W. C. Keirstead, Secretary o! the New
wlc)[ Branch' hias sent the following

Lng the pas;t mionth our Pledge Card
tign a been pushied lit the rural
tg tbrough the miedjurn of the publie
s. *Teachersi have given hearty co-
ion inî inistructiiig their pupille. aud iu
iUng the. pledges iu their localities.'
mes es the teachers visited the

8 and aecured signatures.
lork of the local coniittees ha. been
,ing, In Fredlericton public mjeetinlg.
Men held at whîch Miss Pescock, of
>ria School, gave addres.aes on food
. War recipes have been tested out by
kmmbers of the Commidttee, aud the re-
,btaned were publi5lhed lu the news-

Ini Moncton the DaughterB of the
a re living up to their pledge, flot

rdivldw.lly but in their patriotie test
and Chapters iu other places are

in excellent service. In Campbell-
te comminttee bas secured the exclu-
f lods frorn public sociale or gather-

ta 8n S. John aud elsewhere con-
,j i. belng don. to reduce the con-

on ofaweets aud other foods. The
UQrntee at Chathamf ha. carried on.

t&inwo k and belld public meetings

aoe' Institutes are doing good
inlwork in food values, aud a

publie sentimnent in the province in
of food conservation is being created.

3rlgroup of -Red Cross workers. je
gkngour work at Rethesaý, sud this
einis helping iu many places.
otedand mnyseif recently addreased

icmeting at Rothesay. Other ad-
baebeen given at teachers' asso-

lcaCmnittee lit St, Andrews has
W te following pledge in addition

dn iaur to the household pledge

INCIAL BODIES,
SAE EF AND BACON

CAT F1811 AND clAýMs
Iareto takt a pit o hlldcain,

e0 ery Thulr>a y troi n ntl Ille vrld of
Malrch!1, L4U1(, for wlaicli 1 will puýy lit cas~h
at the, rate, of '20 cents per quart, de-livered1
at Ili housv

Outr Couniiitt,4e is co-opeLratlnig with the
»epatineto Agriculture for iurnaaýed
proucton.Arrangeentst aire belng iniade

for our ii(ibe)rs te vi.sit County Couincil
se~o~li Januiary~ in order te eulit their

coopraion nil a eampa)igni for iuifreatted
productiorn l weat iiudi liviL 8tlck. TIhie
Agricultural Departitient is aýecurinig fertil-
izer and sedgrains for the fairineýLr, suid
efforts are beînig tnade for lnicreasd produc-
tion au<>Vher year.

SASKATCHEWAN.
MNr. F. IL. Auld, Depluty Minilster of Apri-

cuilture(, for Saia.4ihowmni, hm legrnphed.
hefollûNwing: «'On Deceiber 12 aivd 13,

conifere-noes of offlola.ls of rural mnunicipali-
ties and Agricultural iocietie8 in Saqkatche.ý
wjan -were, held at Regina aud $a8knto->,
respctively, to fufflier the orgzaniz.ationi of
the poa* production campalgn. The tiet<j,
of the situation -ere elearly outlined by
Hou. W. R. Mu(therwell, Hlon. G. W. B3rowni
aud D-ean Rutherf<)rd aud the. confereuces
unaniuiousiy resolved to do ail in tir
power to increase po)rk prç>duction.Mui
cîial officerg are blugni eniployed( to farili-
elte tlhe diýstzib)ution of surplus sows V0
fariner, 'who die5sre to purcluse. Menubtjlers
of the Staff of the lTlverlty of SasicatcLhe.»
wsn are addressing meetings of Agrieulturs.l
Societie,; and Mtinicipalitiees are call*lg
meetinig3 of the, ratepayer, in order that th.
fsots may be preosenited for the. serlous; eosm
sideratioji of the farinera. We are 1ooking
for a hig- response $0 the cali for greater pro-
duttion.>

CHINESe'e FARM LABOURER S.
Should be Imported Under Indent Sys-

temn, Says Comnnittee.
The California State Cýommittee on Paria

Labour bias reported thût Ohinese are fited
for farin labour, -and, lu ord.er $0 mieet the
Preffnt, critioSi need of -greaier food produc-
tionh la dvocatcd 'the imnportation of
labour oîf Orîentlaa os, other nationa&1i4ties
un11der the indent.syste.m, that las, for specileo
aud well-defiued limes of work. The oe-
nîttee &loo urged tbat prlsonex, of wsr be
sh!Ppe $0 Amerlosaud Put to woxk iuetead
o!f berr Maintained in ldlen<wmin Euroit*
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TO KEEP FOOD MOVING.
Recent Arrangement Reduces LIme

Through Detention of Cars.
AS at reýSui. of FL plan forniulatoed by the.

Fruit liranclh o! tii. Dopartmnent of Agricul-
ture sudr t.be Fruit sud Vegetable Commnit,
tee 4f t1e Food Oo)nfro1ler'6 Office, with th.

cooportof o tlii railway corupaxiies, if.
lai now possible to fix responsibility for uni-
duo, dJetenttion of cars loaded(. with foo>datuffs
and to teke tb. neoeeffsary stops teo require
innediate disposition.

RailrÉoadai enrterinig Montreal and Toronto
an(d a f4ev other central. di.ributiug centres
repIort reglsrly tO Mr. G. E. MeIxitokth,
Traic Officer for th. Fruit anid Vegetable
Oommittlee, and tbo Fruit Branich of the
D)epairtiinenif of Agriculture. .very car of
fruit, vegetebles and othier perikshable food-
stuf!. wliih lias beeni delayed for 72 hours or
more, sither aweif.ln« unioad4,ng or recon-
siguJuent or other disposition. Prompt
action is leken by Mr. McIntoslh on roceipt
ofhhm reporte..

IIOMEMAKERS' CLUBS ACTIVE.
SPlendid Work Has Been D)one by

Organlzatlon iu Quebec.
Bice tii. beginnlng cf the year 1916 the

Quebec llornemakers' Cflub& have beon
wor.i in the itereeWt o! food! owerva-
tion. The. Il"mntr r' reports thst
speolel *4tention lie. ieen givon to the
proubienu of food and nutrtilti. The. prepar
ation and uev of aehool lunc~hes vas
dertioiv4rated in toety-elgbt ommnitiee
to club riumbers and achool thildren vith
gratlfyig meails. Flfty-aeven demonstra-
lions 'on camiing and brsadmaking were
giv.n loe achool oidren to aid th.mr vh
thsir achool fair vork,

Inx order to h.lp lhe people to a better -
d.wtanding of the Food Ple!ge carda and
tii. ffl4r iomuu.d by the. Food Controloer,
sine. Septemrber 1917 tII. Agalalent Demoma-
trelor hm vigited ail the. clubs in th. prov-
lue, givn preet4l demoeutrations on the.
use of gubstittt fon eat and whéat,

INCREASED USE 0F F1511.
One Comapny's Sales of Ccd sud Hlad.

dock Increased Many Times.
Tie. F, T. Jamea Co., Toronto, vrtin< lu

reference to the. Iieraed use o! beddock
andI oo<I my: -Right lier. lu Toronrto, ly
oo.operation vitti tii The Food ControlUos'

Offef, ve lueroaaed the. sale o! lb... fish
trois tn to sIty-seven thouexxd poundsa
weekP

FARMRS AND PRODUCTIQI
Prices Must Cover Reasonable e

Over the Actual Cost.
At the recent convention of the Ur

Fariiners of Ontario, Mr. A. W. Amao
perthl Counity, iu a vigorous address poi
ouit thant productîin depended upon a
return to the producer.

Hoead'ried his hearers <'1f> do thefr 1
"Our kinsmen are aht the. front fightini

us," lie said. " Let us fight famine for tl
We iust not inîd what the otii.r fel
are doing. Let us wateh themn as mue
we cau sud criticize if we will. But li
stick to ît, whatever bis actions, anid d<
utmost."

Mr~. E. IL Stonehouse. President of
Outario Milk Producers' Association aa~
part:-

" Farners are working fourteeu hoit
day anid yet production is falling off. 1
R3ecause the rural population lias dsc'
by 30, 50 a.nd, ln soute case&, to the e:
of 70 per oen.

ONLY MEN ON THE LAN
MilliI<alres' Money Cannot Reliev

Food Situation.
Hon Duncan Maréhail, Miieiter of

culture of Alberta, addresslng a net
OaIgary tbis month in cc.nnectlon
the campaiga. for inereased producti<
pork urged the. necêssity of breedlxg
sows ~in order to do ail that vas poa
bowardks aupplying ther requireinente n
Allies.

IMillionaires canuot relieve the
tion, ho eeid, "11 is pork vs vaut,
mneny vill not increase pork pro4h.
We mnust breed soysaend rais. pige, an
men in the. land are the. ouly ones *h
do It.."

Mr. Marshall thought if. vas safe
the. price question tae car. of it..11
th. farlners wanted vas the assuran<
a decent market would pr'evail. It,
question of saving the vomen and eh
of France, and there vas danger of i
starvetion uniesa the. farniers of the
American continent did soinething qi,

-During. the ver I viii carry out
suggestion made by Food <Jontroli.r E
whont 1 have kuovu intimaely for t
years. Mr. Rensia ià a mani cf eà
dluery abdhity and broed experience.
handliing the vorst job that cou
luyented, and ho is hendlng it bette:
99 per centof thefmbn InOCanada
handie 1V'
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SThors can b. lîttie doubt that the food situation before our next trop can b.
harveted wiIl b. very much more grave than any of us have any conception of et
th present time. It is unquestionably then, our duty to get behlnd our Food
COntroller as they are doing in the UnÎted States, and help in very way to conserve
eyery ounce of food, as in doing so, we wilI b. rendering a National service--
Dr. (,, j- '4WaQso Medloal Officer of Health, Toronto.

F001) CONTROLLER'S WORK.
,r. klastings Tells How Public Health

Meni Were " Converted."
p~C, J. Hastijngs, Mfedical Officer of
cath f tiie city o! Toronto, in h1ie ronthi-

report to the local Býoard of Health, ask-
1 tii., qtUCStiofl "What are we d0ilng to
d Our Food (Controller?" nie said. i part:

At~ tii. st con.!erence of thieria
Ihu1c aealhé-lt Aioitonnereetyl
,X,î,,ton, ene of the mor)t outstanding
atiFif Was ti. thorough1nee"s with whîli
rery phase o! the food problemn waï
wadled. lit the' varions d iscu"sssions it soori

,crn apparent that morst of the physàicians
>d scentists e.tteriding that conference

jr abeuiring under the saute delusion
Mt vs hiave beel inl Canada, snd that le
,e the Food Coutrollers Ini the varous

,UnreLwere appointed to conitrai prices.

hi§ je regretta'ble. ina.smuchel as ft ha$
,$mforth a lot of1 unwarranted, criticism

omail quartera. directed ut Our Food Con-
oljer! for not having suceeed in rdc
,g the coet of food. It Ïho'nld be distinct-

1 udertood that when Lord Rhondda and
ig predeoessor ýwere appointed Food Con-

le or Great Britaiii', there waa nlo men-
on mad oi thie controiiing of the price of

od or did this enter into the mînd <>i

ffidn Wilr-on, when hoe appointed their
Do»uotroller nor yet ta our Gyovernjnent

n,,i appointed our Food Contraller...
4-b most outstanding feature în con-

geio w4th the. lood problem at the afore-

dd .ofereice wue an addresa given tu
. &feiatlon by Mr. Herbert Hoover, Food

,u fler fo he United States. After Mr.
i e hd concluded his addrees there

esDo member o! the. asociation that

" Dt £uily converted and eonvinced o!

beilft that the duty -of th Food COu-
,irweta control the consumption of

,Odan te .saeguard our food supplies lu

*c & ay as to enéure un ample eupply of
,O lo Or sald-iere sud for Our Allies
twegore o! supply hýad, as a resuit o!
conditons, beeu inaterially reduced.

h o "iinô and scientiste; ieft that con-

orn .dte.rined ta do -wbat they could ta

,,ýaewith and aid Mr. Hoaver aud the.

ovenmet f the. United $itst In the
__ e!io ofood.

it s a regý,rettale t ac(ýt thlat oneï st i 1
heae hes uwarranted ,oiplaiints. Our

Fod onroles ml G reat 3riUaun, tht.
Unlited Stai4es anid Caladia, are alixiollA and
very deiof o! conitroling tii. price of
foo0d, as.' ý( akil are,. but t1iat muetnesar
ily bu( sconda1ry', as they we(re not, ap>point-
ed, for that puirpose..

PRE VENT UNDUE* PROFITS.
Rec0mmiendationsý fromt Commrittee of

Wholesale and ]Retail Trade.
Recommenatio. cacu l tt prevent

specla'tive prc n and to eliminate un-
due, profits by reQtil or wholes&le0 dealers in

fodhave biLen made to the Food Coniitroller
by the, Spceial Co1nmnitteýe, reprvsaentlng the,
wholesn1e and ret.ail trade, which wax o.ili..
ed together by hin. The. regWilations te.
Ç4oinn)xended1 by the Coininit.er are similgr
in teir gptnere-l muiine to thjos. ad(optedl
by the Uite Sta,ýtes F>ood Ad1nxlni4tr1Lli(n.

Thle Colinmîttee(' favolire-d a baUsis (il control
0f the handling of food pdutwhjch
would elirninale ail unidue profit:, and yet
not impose Upon thii, mnfacturer or mer-
chant any unifair restrict ins, as comipared
With tho0se uponl othýer ilninii the com-n
munity.

The Comrnittee recomimended tiie adaption
04 a license syste11n toi be applîted te six
branches of tiie trade in foodcondtis
Liceuse fes ranging frorni $1 up are pro-
posed. The. Corinmittee also) r(,eomminended
abolition of rebate, secret commnission, and
combined sales operations,

Other recommendations included iu the
'report are-

Regu.lati'n of salesmien aud delIivery sys-
terne, lu order to reduce th~e coste of dis-
tribution;

Requiremnent by the Foýod Controller of
'monthly returnq showing stocks on hand of
certain essential foodstuifs so s te enahie
the Food Controller te check overstockinig
and to prevent hoarding;

Strict control over every branch of the
brade in regard te profite. In this connee
tion it le proposed te liinit profite to a ii-
xnnm percentage on turnover and in no
oCa" tr aiiow themn to exceed the. normal pre-
war profits.
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TO PRODUCE MORE HOGS.
Splendid Progress in Campaign Reported t'rom ail Provinces.

Splenflid reporta on1 thie progret3i of tire trul1(yr for Llie Supply of mllil lecdI vil.
oamtpalgnl for iu1cr0aeeWd prodluetion of hioga great assis;tanýe.- The domiiaid for

Ilave ee reeiVe'd hy the. Food( Coitroller pige airiong villagere and emnail farine
frnt ;111 parts od tAie Doinlion. The work bec h4oavy iiext çrprrig. We are urging m

iý b.j takeni iup enthilssaotlc.ally and tho iieetinigs of agricultulral wocieties iiuu
Frdrali mi rnll DePairtrnenta o!ý Agri- ly becausie the dateo ie aIrenudy late,-

ALBETA.
lion. Dncan Mr.haLi, Minioter of A1gri-

culture for Aiberta, lis. sent thie following
mnessage:

.A % ee.tting o!f tlie Northerre Alberta Agri-
cilni Siwotiee, d4cided.ý te take upi t lei

qiàe*tion of lnred og piroductiori. The.
Pesa. River "-kwlety ia an enthlsellei or-
ginlzsbtili n d 1 arii lavlaig the. ?rovineia1

LAve Stoc(k Coirnmlsloner arrange a mneeting
Mf the socicty to adviocate gronter production
M) heogs Wev are purohlaslng sud breediniz a
large iiiimbr o! "owe to el Inter te thie

Tii, Uulbede4 Farmere of Alberta executve
ha! p'ilnnd n extensruive "greater hog pro-

XANITOMA
Mr. 'L H. Fvanus, actirrg Depty Minioter

lion Qampaigu. In esehit nuulcipality there
-r 60 or more porsons advocaig itog pro

dlution and f ood coneerv.tiosi u.nder the.
direc<tion of tis province,"

PiAS. reportsl] of1 M nthus;aNtie minlgs
tughout Manitoba in conedcion willa th

enlaspalg. Marry local meetings have. 4een
he#d andin mûst*ieaes have been addro..ed
by d.iegatus vie atb.uded theii. eec et
Ottawa caled by the. Federal D.part.nnt
o! Agriculture iu eo-operatlon willa thue F

NEW BRUNSWICKL
Ntr. W. R, Bock. Boretsil for Agriculture

iu Nnw Brunswick, reporta: Tii. PYrov
cAi Govnt is urgiug lbrougi bte
agenry of lte noegapers, 140 agrilultursi

m(cleleo and district repres.ulttves the
neeeoulty of keping @"il and wil Aimport

thi ilufoe~7. W a «raulging for
the. Importation of Yorkshire aud Berkshire
lweri to br..d the sove rlry Med. The.

(j 0fi ri a rrginem nt made by the Food Cou-

ONTARIO.
l'lie following press reportS showv thiielii

oamipaign for gzreater p)roductionio hn
being takenl up en.thnesiaet.ieally t)Mih
On1tario.

A district representative of the Qutai
Agrictiltural Departmlent fromn Grey cou
reporta: " Our counity di-legattes Ir.kly 4
tritted that tliey chianged their mmilds W;
regardj to the hog production queËstion af
list.ering ta Mr. Hlanna. Judging froin 1
reliee of the, townipi delegates;. th.ir opl
ion la already very mnuoh in favour of t

Thie represent.ative, at Lanark couri
Perth rep)ortsý: " I took the mnatter of bac
liog production up with the Perth Tu
Couricil and they declded ltat the toe

ahlouId dû somethlng, and accorditigly
p)ointed lour of a commrittee te coneuit w
tire Sapervisor of the, Production L..U
sud ntiyel. A decision was srrived et
purchase 16 brood iowe for the, purpoge
raloing little piga to be dlatribut.d at 0
among the townspeopl next 8pring.

E. K, Hampton, Agrieulturai Duatz
BepreeuItive for Welland County, (
tarb, reports tirsit the. Board of Arieulti

of that oounty, ha% a plan to use $50 s
pluse on hand te, aid eider boys and yosu
men of ltat country o rbuy pure-br.d br<
Sows, hy Advanclng tàwe-tibrdq of the es
tai required.

Repreoentativee of theê Boqrd o!Trad
local paokig firins, provincial deiqa
and promluient faruieris of Wentw<J
couuly, Ontario, met inl Hamtilton to c
qider plane anid fiances for tiie utilizat
of! cit ly's garbaqe in te feedlng of h,
et a munloripal hqg fari, bte 6ite for wb
I. under option.

Tii. Middlesex Gounty Gouneil of Onta
hve icrsed the number of brood.<K

nt the. Oounby Houso of Rlefuge farrm, 1
aie planning s f urther luicrese.

lu Haldimand county. Ontario, a 1
campign has'bee auggested in aid o!

R.d Cross f iîuL
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ALBERTA SWINE BREEDERS' APPEAL TO FARMERS,
mes folo ing appeal for inuerced rdçio f oýha Nn ze b

14 Swinie Bedr'Ascaj
rh w4)rld sirgeof live stock1 is agurte fatifworeartrm en

0 fac of the ric'e of fre.
. 'we have heard of il;( shn-rtageý of hielp problin. lIVlu.n ii kn of! pour 11-f-ýle pla reminber IlMat4" w 11 are nIae companA' ta Me h il1 t/éw aoiri-

throgh, t lh front. 1, it :iskîn1g too mu11ch thaýt wo( shoujjl 1W as goodll >port,
M a they aire provinig tlwonslelves inl flting loir 1lat1 t1 1)1;i ili audl( haveil
j satisfion of koigyo)u aire sharilig evni t ot uhaVery af

the roseardl p othr ar choerfullY faiu fo r ' \,ui. Spi your nr
p. ove rco Ml di (ifficull tie4Si ilsoa oý 'l lýf lcut t il g t.hv ( aHi*aI 4:r tolc Vra to be ovr00 11e.i Ufe bc wot ivn f 11i so1dirrs of~ ili ?lo e'
,ha we. b ~arP Me prov,ùii. far thir niei s

'he y.doral and P'rovincial Goveriimients aid( the liveý stoclk ascain r
af hat can ho dono to imiprove mlarkettig Conditions iii ordier thaât stsaeo

*will reult fromn youir efforts. h indly reinenriber tha;t al)lrt- from)I 14)dolrt
yo mam~ h.elp1 to ke'ep abmsolute starvatii fromn wvomln an cilre. n ur

iiiipn Io poiignecessliW8 for our soldiers vrsca,ý.
yo an possibly keep a few more 80w8 lover, won't yoiu doso

,ou kw the kind of hog that started the war, help Io provide Illeolwkidf
fo stop ii.
fyou h~ave golod breeding &ows yen cannot keep over or would pure!hs rov;i

re,- w2here to get thera, write the undersigned and Vhey will tryý smd b)ring y<»j
,geter. w. J. HOOVER, President,

E. L. RICYHARIDSON, Secretary,
Alberta *Sivîne Breeders Association, Calgary, Alta.

inat Oaledr>n East, Ontario,
addressed hy Mr. Stark, o!
e s.eked the fariners te put more

I r.Hanua, and froul the
noked like a good business pro-
ceep more sews und breed more

Win the war.

extra sorw and her litter." Un-
e the Onitarie) Department of

laa publlshe1 an pa.mphilet forin
[rnirable article which appeared
ior's Advýocate, cf London, Ont.
1 in handy torin for reference,

Muaêy of what te do to inah-e
prft-be.&

QUEBEC.
Grentier, Deputy Minister of

~or the Province o! Quebec, has
ywing: -"Our oampaign for ini-

sucton o! hogs, wheat, peau and
-loeffing eucesafuly. Sixty

9,e alresady eoavered a censider-
of the province. The Minis-.

î1ture hzaa iesed a cireular let-

ter tO tile, Cat1101ic and'1 PrOtesqtnt clorgy,
appeilling for thecir upotWe are huying
4w few hunidred oa. 1)hichi% wi 1e oj to
the farmere next spring.'>

hI his letter toe lergymien of the provinj-
ces, Hon. J. E. Caron, Mfinister oif Agricul-
ture, emirphasizes the peeuniary beniefit to
tthe fariner of g-reater p)rod4uctionI Ile
neceseity of doing se ini order ue dirminilh
thhe risk o! famine, and the fact that sucýh
food is needed by the AlIied arnuies. He
points ouit t.hat the fariner who at tlii
time selîs a sow capable of breeding ho onlyreceives the price of 150 te 200* pounrde of
mtat, whereas next year he could di spos of,

at least 1"60 pounds, at prices that wiiicertainly flot be lower Llian thos. obtainiiig
to-day. He adds:
l 1Il every farmner <Ywned. one mocre brood

'a! yonng hogs than last year. if every coun-
trymian with eufficiency o! land raised on.
hog, production lwould increaft by 3i0 te
40 per cent and th!& wourld represent by the
fact &bout six or eeven million dollars for
this province and would piove of valuable
assistance te the Allies.-
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